
Friday, My 3.

The president visits the French and
Spaniuh quarter at New Orleans.

American capital chiefly Chicago will

develop Mexico.

IVhste on (he coal tax open in par
liament,

Tliere ia do financial panic in Japan.
American claim against China amount

to $18,000,000.

Then U fight a to whether Harri
nan and UoulJ or the Vanderbilte will

control the Union IVifle.

Provisional govern men ta continue to

be organiied in the I'hilippinee.

The public debt decreased $4,000,000

Id April.

Tbe Philippine cnstoras neatly doubled
the la t rear and now amount to over
1700,000.'

Episcopalians break gronnd at Tort-lan- d

for a home for their nurse.
Three German tbipa make the voyage

from Yokahama to Portland in a little
oyer 30 days.

A survey for railroad ia to be made
to tbe Wasbougal mines.

Tbe Bonanza mine at Baker City

in

drenched desert

cabinet

SPRING HND SUMMER SEHSON 1901
Unbleached Muslins.

Atlantic L. L. 36 incn wide, per yd 5c
Beet Cabot W, 36 in wide, yd 6c

Bleached Muslins.
Lonsdale, 36 in wide, per yd 9c
Common muslin, per yd ftc

Good quality Cambric, per yd 10c

Calicoes.
Light colored calico, per yd 4c
Indigs Bine figured oil calico, per yd 5c
Dark strndard prints, per yd 6c
Chambray finish prints, per yd 7c
Dooble-fol- d Percalee, per yd 10c and 12.,c

Dimities, Ginghams, etc.
Checked apron ginghsmt, per yd 5c
Figured lawns, per yd 5c
Dimities, Etainir.es and Organdies, rang- -

ing in price per yd from 10c to 35c
Scrim for coruins, per yd 6c.

Silkotine, plain or figured, per yd 10c
Art Demint, per yd 15c

Satines, Shirting, etc.
Black Satine, fast color, per yd 10c
Henrietta Satine, bleak arid proof, per yd

15c, and
Dairy cloth, per yil 5c
White and colored bunting, per 6c
Lace cui tains, per pair

20c

yd

...43c, 100, $1.25 and $2.00

iffI
Good dark colored Shirting, per yd 7c
Wide German Shirting, per yd tc

traw tii king, per yd 7c
r eatner ticking, per yd 15c

Cotton Batting.
Good quality, per pound. 10c
Extra quality, per pound 15c

Shirt Waists.
We have a great stock, a perfect line of the

newest novelties and latest ideas
ringing in price from 50c to $2 50

Notions.
Pins Eagle, American, per paper 5c
Large size gaiety pins, per paper 5c
Knitting needles, set of 6 5c
Hairpins, assorted size, per box 5c
Tape, medium and wide, 2 rolls for 5c
Finishing braid, bunch 6c
Knitting cotton, ball 5c
Embroidery, silk, on spools, lc, six spools

for 5c
Fast black darning cotton 2 balls for 5c
Aluminum thimbles 6c
Sheet wadding 2 sheets for 6c
Ladies' silk mitts 15c
Ladies' gloves 25c
Dress stays, per buncb
Corduroy skirt binding, black and colors.
... per yd 5c
t elyeteen skirt binding, black and colors,

yd 4c
Valencine lace, lc yd and upwards; bunch

of 12 yds, 10c per doz and up.

Corsets.
We handle the celebrated B & O. A good

corset helps a good form. They are
made in exclunive style. Prices Irom

75c to $2.50

House Furnishing Goods.
Unbleached table linen, vd 25c
Turkey lied Dnma8k, per yd 20c
Turkey Ked Damask, oil finish, German

goods, per yd 25, 35, 40 and 50c
Bleached table linen, per yd 35c and up.
Linnn napkins, pur set 25c
Cotton towels 6(;
Turkish towels i0c
Cotton crash, per yd 5c
All linen rrh. npr vd 8 0 Ifl 191.

4 Furniture Cretones, per yd 7, 8 and 10c

maket a clean np of $.13,000 for April.

Saturday, May 4.

Jacksonville, Fla., ia almost entirely
destroyed by Ore.

The president holds a reception at
Houston, Texas.

The fun's in the Philippines will be
reduced.

The resignation of the Prussian in in la-

ter of finance, wai demanded and ac-

cepted.
Chicago has a corner In corn and

prices go high.

The German ship Kickmers is now si
Portland.

Civil officers in Manila will be ap-

pointed.

Russia arvs a conjoint government
by the powers for China amounting to a
guarantee of loan to par the indemnity.

75c.

An east bound rate war is imminent.

Ons of the heaviest rains ever known
bat the region.

gauntlet

Tbe state desert land law ia mixed.

Sunday. May 5.

Emperor William overhauls Pruss
ian

per

the

Conger will accept the nomination for
governor if tendered.

The president it at San Antonio.

8. C. Worrell, of Albany, ia appointed
Cnd lieutenant in the regular army.

12,'gc, ISc

10c

per

per

I

CITY ENTERPRISE FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1001.

K battle a imminent In Nouth Africa.

The hired man shoot lartner's wife

with whom lie bad eloed and in turn is
killed by the farmer,

The Jacksonville fire burned 148 blocks
of the city.

K. H. McKlroy formerly state superin
tendent is dead. '

The Shamrock II Is a flyer and proves
a much twlter bout than the old boat.

The state board decides on an eiicam-me-

for the O. N. U.
Wolf A Zwlcker Iron works are ad-

judged bankrupt by Judge Itellinger.
The steamer Tyr leavea Portland for

Siberia w ith a big cargo.

Monday, May tl.

The president spent Sunday at F.I

Taso.
The administration decides that 40,000

men are enough for the Philippines.
Ths of the supremo

court of Washington Is questioned.
There are 10,000 homeless at Jackson-

ville, Fl., on account of the Ore.

Gen. Gillespie It splinted chief of!
engineers by the government. '

J

Seveu people burned to death in an
apartment house Are in Chicago.

D. B. Hill will not make a western
trip.

Portland co. will build 43 wiles of the
Nehaleni road this year.
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Preparations

Constitution

Wednesday,

commissioner

consummated.

GUIDE TO BHRCH1NS

I. SELLING

ascendency

Suspension Bridge, Cor. Seventh unci Main
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

this season our dealing fail mutually imifitaMo

the expectation from last
purchase style appearance, afterward durability.

goods that these demands.
prices departments.

mm

OREGON

constitutionality

Sts.
satiafactory.

lill
ft

Clothing.
Our stock is most complete and goods of

the beht description. We give you qual-
ity that is a warrant of excellence.
Child's . . . $2 50, $3,
Men's satinet suits 3.60
Men's cassimere suits
Men's all wool cheviot suits $8
Men's navy blue melton suits,

color guaranteed $10,00
Men's worsted suits $10, $12, $14 snd np.

In men's clothing wehondletheC. K. 4
brand.

Alt clothing bearing trade
gnarantee of itself. any garment bearing

label not prove entirely selwtfsctorr
not represented be returned

refunded.
Boy's pants to

$3, $4, $5, $7, $8 $10

Dress Goods.
splendid assortment includes the

fashionable and really desirable fabrics known
the high class staple novelties,
inch cashmeres, per yd
inch wide Henriettas, per yd 25c

Double-fol- d half wool brocades, per yd. . .12c
inch blue black serge, per yd 25c

Black brocaded Armours, per ...15
inch wool, silk German Hen

riettas, per 60c

inch wide Gloria silk, yd 75c
Fancy black goods. We some re-

markable Trices per
, from 50c $2.50
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Tuesday, May 7.

Ths president reaches A rlsonla on Ills

Ths Of Commons voles the coal

tax of a shilling a on coal exported

The Puke and Ihiehess. of Cornwall

and York arrive at Melbourne.

are being made, for a lib

drawal China.

In attain wreck in Iwa a score of

people are Injured and the engineer
killed.

California bent Oregon at the college

meet at Kngene in athletics 73 to 4'.'.

The cup defender is

launched at Bristol, K. I.

Ths largest atakea offered at any pre-

vious (air will tie given at ths coming

state fair,

May H.

The president enters California.

Ship yanls of the country combine
with aixty-tW- e million of capital.

Cuban report ttisl they
were favorably Impressed by their visit
to United States.

China Is seeking a loan and will prob-

ably ask tbe powere to obtain one for

her.
Cuba wants free sugar.

Salmon fanners trust will probably

Vsle gets another arteslon well of boil

of

An"cJ

lJCLu.

$

uoy

ing water.

It Is now claimed that the Vender-bill- s

In control of the I' nine Pacillo.

Thursday, May 0.

The Vanderhllis gain the

In Northern Pacillo.

of Treasury W.

Fouler Is declared a bankrupt wllh

$ 7Atl.tHM ihibis and no assets,

Portland Commission outlines Hew

charier.
receives the red herrelta as

cardinal (mm Cardinal GlhUmi at Bslll

inure.
Eastern Oregon sheep men will pool

their
It. A N. Co. sue for right of way to

8U Johns, Portland.

I

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., tils Irg with

a rusty wire. Inflautallon and blood

poisoning sol In. For two years he
Buffered Intensely, Then (list! duo

tors urged amputation, "hut" he rites,
'1 used one Utile of Electric Hitters

and l' Inixes of llm kleln's Arnica Salve
and my wss sound and well aa ever."
For Eruptions, Ecaeiua, Tetter, Hall

i, Korea and all blond diaurdvre;

Electrle Hitlers has no rival on earth.
Try I lie m. Geo. will guar-

antee satisfaction or refund nionsy.
Only 50 cents.

We ask for your trade feeling that cannot to I ami
We aim to select and sell only Buch aa will fill of the buyer first to at the time of

it is mainly a question and it become, a tost of service and
You will find us stocked with the meet
We submit a few from our various

i
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suits. $160, $2. $3 60. $4.
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long 14 20 years,
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all
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42
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Hats and Caps.

Msrtllielti

scratched

Harding

goods

Men's caps 20, 25 and 50o
Men's Fedora Hats 45c, 75c, $1 and up.

liats

His

'.500
Men's drefls straw hatH 25o to $1.00
Boy's dress straw hats 20c, 25c, 50o

if

I, It A lilt All 0
lieiiiemlier that name when yt,n t(h

a delicious, appetising, nourishing u

drink lo tske ths place of mires, HolJ
by all grocers and liked by all ,'

t
used It. GrsInO la lusds of p(.
It alda digestion and strength,,,
nerve., n is inn s siiniiin.i(
hesllh builder and the iMI'n as s,j
as the svlults rsn drink It with K,r- -t

benefit. Coals about t m umt M
coffee. 15o and ?5o per a k4-- ,

your grocer for Grain O,

(Jap CUertl,
The oieratlon of Ihrougli

liren Hsn Frsnclsco and Is AngrL,,
via Surf sod Jtanta Barbara, will ua 0J

Sunday, March HI, ui(
on lbs nsw coast Una. xWo il.rw,,
trains dslly, Ths coast lins ln,,i
leaving esilt termlual in ths n.urnli
equipped with elegant tale ana parky
cars, will make daylight r( jl.rw,!,
ths iikmI picturesque, vsrled an I rttr.
laming scenes on ths continent. h
quire of sgenia of the Southern I'sort.

n ...ro.i. M,i,rs4 lt.ki riu Ti
iom --siir!:" e-.- iU 775

im4 ! M Pitas saS IwiiiM u u mnilJ!Z
5 la in4. s;M i, i,,,., JT

tUiAMs mVu to, r.vntLiTu3;
For sale by Chsrmao A Co., Iugiiu.

Tablo Cloth.
While and colored, beet 'UeUly, per yd.... IV

Shoos.

I f.. U I - ti riv.... u,n. w., ...... ..... ft V'
Ladlra' IhihiMla Iti-- xitl.l lmiinhoni

stotk tip $1 M
ladlrs' Vl l, Ura or kulton. $J t

UilM Virl. tare . . . .$2, 3 snd M M
Odur.ls 7.V, $.', II :j snd II 'O

.urn iow siioes, lap sulrS 1 1 . .J
Mrn's griiuma tu'lti (all or dn- -

gres solid Ustlier outer and inner
wnwm . ,,, , fl rfv
' ea if BliiWf ..,, ( f "

Mrn's Iking!,) slus $.'.K)
llrtl s dre slxira. V are ag"hta fur Ihn

Uwlt A. t'r.wit. We claim fur
1lirt thiM-- s all the aervu--e that can I

foiinl In any shoe at any prire. I'rlre
I2..V), 3 00. 13 50 and t).

Men's Furnishing Goods.
Men's lurkev red hilkfs 5c
Men's white hilkfs 6d
Men's susienibrs 15c, 25c, 35c, 40c, Wte

Men's white shirts, linen Immoiii
Men's heavy working gloves 25c, 35c, 50c
Men's 0o overalls, patent buttona, pat.

reinforced atavs 45o
Men's silk front dress shirts
Men's fancy drees shifts Mo to $1 00
Men's balbrlggan nnderwear, suit 60c

Capos, Skirts, etc.
ladies silk capes. We can satisfy the

most critical taste. J'rlces $2 60 and
npward.

Ladles' skirts in crash, wool and silk.

mm

......

IN THE LINK OK DitY GOODS, CLOTH-IN-

HIIOKH, HATH, FUUNlHlHNtl GOODS
NOTIONS. KTCJ., in the pun lmso of each arti-d- o

we claim to give you tho best goods and to
save you money.

I. SELLING,
SusiuiiHlon Bridgo Corner.

Cor. 7 th and Main streets,
Oregon City.


